YEAR 7 – TERM 3

HOMEWORK 1

Name: ______________________________________________ Class: ________________________

Date Due: _________________________________________

1. GUESS THE INSTRUMENT

Access the following website:


Complete the quiz and insert your score:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER CORRECT:</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. FABULOUS 4’S

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_fabulous_fours001.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCORE:</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
3. **INSTRUMENTS OF THE ORCHESTRA**
Access the following website. Listen, select the correct instrument then complete the table below.

http://www.thirteen.org/publicarts/orchestra/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUMENT</th>
<th>FAMILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent Signature: ________________
Date: __________________________

Total score:
Question 1 (6 marks)
Question 2 (10 marks)
Question 3 (14 marks)
**TOTAL: /30**

Marked by:
YEAR 7 – TERM 3

HOMEWORK 2

Name: ____________________________________ Class: _______________________

Date Due: ________________________________

1. IDENTIFY THE INSTRUMENT

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/aq_identify_the_instruments/quiz.html

2. WORD WARRIOR TREBLE CLEF

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_word_warrior_treble.htm
3. **BASIC PIANO**

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.funtrivia.com/flashquiz/index.cfm?qid=117750

---

**Parent Signature:**

**Date:**

**Total score:**

- Question 1 (10 marks)
- Question 2 (10 marks)
- Question 3 (10 marks)

**TOTAL:** /30

**Marked by:**
YEAR 7 – TERM 3

HOMEWORK 3

Name: ___________________________________________ Class: __________________________

Date Due: _______________________________________

1. **IDENTIFY INSTRUMENT FAMILIES**
Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.


2. **IDENTIFY THE NOTES – LOUIS ARMSTRONG**
Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

   [http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_identify_the_treble_notes_armstrong/quiz_i_dtreblenotes_armstrong.htm](http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_identify_the_treble_notes_armstrong/quiz_i_dtreblenotes_armstrong.htm)
3. **TREBLE CLEF NOTES**

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/aq_treble_clef_notes/quiz.html

---

**Parent Signature:** ________________________

**Date:** ________________________

---

**Score:**

**Question 1 (10 marks)**

**Question 2 (10 marks)**

**Question 3 (10 marks)**

**TOTAL:** /30

**Marked by:**
YEAR 7 – TERM 3

HOMEWORK 4

Name: ______________________________________________ Class: ________________________

Date Due: ________________________________

1. RHYTHM SOUND MATCH

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/ag_rhythm_sound_match/quiz.html

![Rhythm Sound Match Quiz]

SCORE: %

2. HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW YOUR ORCHESTRAL STRINGS?

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.funtrivia.com/flashquiz/index.cfm?qid=248212

![How well do you know your Orchestral Strings Quiz]

SCORE: %
3. **THE STRING ORCHESTRA**

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.funtrivia.com/newflash/trivia.cfm?qid=171899

---

Parent Signature: ______________________

Date: ______________________________________

Total score:

- Question 1 (10 marks)
- Question 2 (10 marks)
- Question 3 (10 marks)

**TOTAL:** /30

Marked by:
YEAR 7 – TERM 3

HOMEWORK 5

Name: ______________________________________________ Class: ________________________

Date Due: _______________________________________

1. IDENTIFY PIANO-KEY WORDS

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/aq_identify_the_piano_key_words/quiz.html

SCORE: %

2. INSTRUMENT WORD SEARCH

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your Time in the space provided

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_wordsearch_003_instruments.htm

TIME:
3. **TREBLE LEDGER LINE WARRIOR**

Access the following website and complete the quiz. Insert your score in the space provided.

http://www.musictechteacher.com/music_quizzes/quiz_treble_clef_ledger_line_warrior.htm

Parent Signature: __________________________________

Date: ____________________________

Total score:
- Question 1 (10 marks)
- Question 2 (10 marks)
- Question 3 (10 marks)

**TOTAL**: /30

Marked by:

Score: %